**Specifications.**

**The BMW 6 Series Gran Turismo.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Data</th>
<th>620d Luxury Line</th>
<th>630d M Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration: 0-100 km/h in sec</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity in cm³</td>
<td>1,993</td>
<td>2,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres/Valves</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. output in kW/rev at Tmm</td>
<td>140 (190) / 4000</td>
<td>195 (295) / 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. torque in Nm at T/min</td>
<td>400 (570) / 1750 - 2500</td>
<td>620 / 2000 - 2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drive and Transmission**

- BMW TwinPower Turbo inline 6-cylinder engine - Diesel
- BMW TwinPower Turbo inline 6-cylinder engine - Diesel
- BMW TwinPower Turbo inline 6-cylinder engine - Diesel

- BMW Drive Experience Control with EcoPro Coasting
- BMW Launch Control
- BMW Driving Experience Control with EcoPro Coasting

- BMW Servotronic steering assist
- BMW Cruise control with braking function
- BMW Servotronic steering assist

**Characteristics**

- Maximum Luggage Capacity | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Keyless Go | Key | Key |
- BMW Ultimate Hostess | | |
- BMW Control Box | | |
- BMW BMW Drive Experience Control with EcoPro Coasting

**Exterior Equipment**

- BMW Individual interior design | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Individual interior design | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

- BMW Headliner | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Panoramic Glassroof | | |

**Interior Equipment**

- Ambient light | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- Ambient light | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

- BMW Surround View | | |
- BMW Surround View | | |

- BMW Ambient Lighting | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Ambient Lighting | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

**Comfort Features**

- BMW Comfort Seats | | |
- BMW Comfort Seats | | |

- BMW Cruise Control | | |
- BMW Cruise Control | | |

- BMW Automatic Headlight | | |
- BMW Automatic Headlight | | |

**Safety Features**

- BMW iDrive Touch | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW iDrive Touch | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

- BMW Rear-Seat Entertainment Professional | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Rear-Seat Entertainment Professional | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

**Equipment**

- BMW Headlight | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Headlight | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

- BMW Harman Kardon Surround Sound System | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Harman Kardon Surround Sound System | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

**Optional Equipment**

- BMW Electrically Adjustable Seats | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Electrically Adjustable Seats | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

**Standard Equipment**

- BMW ConnectedDrive | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW ConnectedDrive | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

- BMW iDrive Touch | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW iDrive Touch | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

- BMW Live Cockpit Professional | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW Live Cockpit Professional | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

**Notes:**

- Performance data as measured in the emission test done under controlled conditions of environment, driving cycle, fuel, etc. as specified in Rule 115 of Central Motor Vehicle Rules, 1989.
- Performance data measured in the test done under controlled conditions of environment, fuel, etc. as per Central Motor Vehicle Rules, 1989.
- Terms and Conditions apply. For further information please refer to the product brochure or contact your local Authorised BMW Dealer.
- On special request, BMW iDrive Touch | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |
- BMW iDrive Touch | 620d Luxury Line | 630d M Sport |

Please visit www.bmw.in for more information.